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TNE BANK BEHIND

i

Farm Implements

i

FARER

I

:

,

Farmer who is without the backing and support
of a strong bank is treading upon dangerous ground.
Tlie business of farming is, at times, precarious; and
no farmer can afford to be without the protection that is afforded by a friendly connection with a helpful bank.
Open an account with us; handle your business through
this bank, and establish tlie credit you may later need.
Tlie

Hawaiian Impartiality.

tnc ii. Hie Catholic
u I'urt street Is no
mission grounds
more, Parent of .ill algarohsi trees in
the Hawaiian frauds. It has been cut
Knights of
down to make room for
Colunihus cluh house. The word "parfor one newsent" Is used advi-cdlpaper, In reporting the removal of the
historic tree, referred to it as the "father" of alga robas In Hawaii, and nv
other speaks of it as the "mother."
Pacific (Vuunorchil Advertiser.
The old idgarohu

We now have a full line of the celebrated Emersonr
Brantingham Implements including Planters, one and
two row Listers, one and two row Cultivators, Disc
Harrows, and almost any and all implements you will
need in growing that bumper crop this year. Come in
and see those andgct our prices before buying elsewhere. If you don't wc both lose. See us first.

General Merchandise
Mountainair,
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No Mere Fit of Anger.
Anna, becoming very angry, lilt her
smaller sister. Her mother, hearing
the little child cry, went to see what
was the trouble.
When she found
out she reproached Arma and asked
her over what she had breóme angry.
Anna replied: "I wasn't angry, that
was righteous indignation." Chic-usAmerican.
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Are You Ready for the Hail?
That some portion of the Bean District will be visited by damag
After the beans
ing hail storms each year is almosta certainty.
have been planted and cultivatedand brought to the promise of a
good yield, it is discouraging to see all ruined or damaged by hail-wita few minutes.
Protect yourself by taking out hail insurance covering your crop. Come in and talk it over we will protect you.
Also, ,we can insure your buildings against damage by hail, at a
very low rate. How many roofs were damaged and had to be replaced last year? For a very low rate the insurance sompany will
carry the risk which you cannot afford to do. See us NOW!

Hartford Fire Insurance Co. Losses Paid over
Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance
National Surety Company
Occidental Life Insurance Co.

$209,000,000.00
Co. Ltd.

DOYLE & BIGELOW

Local Agents

Springfield Fire & Marine Insurance Co., Springfield
Phoenix Assurance Company of London
.
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Have finished unloading Six Carloads of Implements and

of Misfortune.

eoiillagralion that destroyed Diary Lone theater, in 1800,
broke out, Sheridan, the principal
Shareholder, was in the house of
Declining ihe adjourncommons.
ment offered oui of sympathy, he
hurried to tlie theater, only to he
with the
pushed back by a
curt warning: "Stand hack, sir!" "My
friend," replied the willy dramatist,
"surely a man may warm himself by
bis own fire!"
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Tradors and can supply you with any kind
mayneed, including Lifters both single and
single and
Planters, single and
Walking Plows, Disc Harrows, etc., etc.
2-ro-

2-ro-

w;

w;

of implement
2-r-

ow;

Johnny's Mictsk:.
Johnny went to r.ii.c.wr the door
bell and replied to a wravn's inquiries V
that his mother was out. "Thank
you, I will leave my card," she said,
taking out her purse. As she did so
the square tissue paper that was with
the card fluttered out and landed on
the steps. "Hey, niNsis," shouted
Johnny, after the departing .cul'er,
f.
"you dropped
cigarette paper,"
Pittsburgh Tost.
$

you

Cultivators,
Riding Plows,
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Accidental Fortune.
Wotting paper was discovered by accident. Silver sand was orginally
a woman
used, but In n paper facio-.once accidentally forgot to put on the
The proprietor picked un a
Sizing.
d to
pfeee of the paper, 1intwus
find that It was soaking up the Ink.
lie at once entertained the idea that
the paper wouVl be us, W for

tiver-flowe-

saving rents, but will
increase i n value. Building material
has advanced less proportionately in
price than has any other commodity.
The pricess of lots in Mountainair
have not yet advanccd.Gct in on the
ground floor and secure a home.

T

JOHN DEERE and MOLINE

Transcript.

cf 1755.
Eartlirivel:
on the is h of November, an
In
earthitiiake she cj the North American
all along the
coast, (iauiaglng
shore from New Kngland to the West
Indies. In the harbor of Si. Martin's
the sea withdrew tiitirely. leiving vessels .lid llsh op ii;e dry harVor bottom.
When the waters retunied ,hey
T miles.
the lov hiiebi

Buy a lot and build a home in Mountainair. It is not only a good in-

t
i

Local Agent for
Fireman's Fund Insurance Co., San Francisco

ARM

.

NO HOUSES TO RENT

Z

P A. SPECKM ANN

Z

An English newspaper suggests the
Use of genevie muñes for household
help, as, f.r insta roe: "l, liner" for
parlor ind.!. ".Very"
general.
"Scully" for '!M ry n: id, and so on.
All very ve'l. huí -- t:
se in the first
case tlnre ere three parlor maids,
would it d:::'.'!!??!!'.--'' !i ii as "Palm,"
and
"Palmer"
"i'ali ,'st T I'.oston

4

hin

Tit'ea

Have your crop insured against hail. I represent two of the
best hail insurance companies operating in New Mexico and
am in position to take care of your insurance for you. All
claims in this section last year were paid promptly by these
"Better Safe than Sorry."

5

rait. Let
best"

M.

Hail!

Mountainair State Bank

t

. her picher up" In

...

:i

lli.

Had

1

"snap!iy

!

"real
ture ta!.
her be?t
she

Wlier-bo-

Hail!

i
i

Member Federal Reserve Bank

ph--

J. J. WHITE,

i
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The

Abo Land Company

N

w.jvprr

V.

N
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Africa.

"Kxlra !" h. '.i'ed i:i the streets of
:. cr North African
Algiers cr any
town wcu'i! noi bring lie people of the
streets
around the newsboy,
crov.-d'n-

but would rend hen hurrying, as much
os 1' He- - in an Ara:: lo hurry, to the
"oHice" cf ti;e pub!;.
r.d. r. lie holds
an i'mponant posKi-.-ihis duty being
I' the day to
to luis-- on the 11.
lllit
'orisiiiin Herald.
.

;

erato-o''tizeiis.-'-

1

Good Times.
I suppose no one has looked more Industriously or in moro places, for a
good time than I have. Jtesults have
ix'on so meager that I have concluded
that n good time Is more or less of
n phantom. K. W. Howe's Monthly.

!
I
!

t

See me before you Buy

!

CLEI SHAFFER HARDWARE CO.

t
t

i
t.
t

THE MOUNTAINAIR INDEPENDENT

Mountainair independent
Published every Thursday by
Mountainair Printing Company
Mountainair, New Mexico
P.A.Speckmann, Editor and Mgr.
Terms of Subscrip'ion :
12.00 per year payable in advance
Entered as second clasi matter
at
13. 1916, at the
Mountaiuair. N. M., under the Act of
Oc-lo-

post-offi-

br

ce

March 3, 1879.

BAPTIST CHURCH

sehoolboard having
taken up the budget for t lie coming year, has fixed the levy for
sehool purposes at the maximum
allowed by law.
This is a matter to which no thinking person
will find objection.
That our
schools musí
have
sufficient
funds with which to carry on the
work of training our children
goes without saying.
The public school and the
chun-go hand in hand and
and should receive the support of
every loyal citizen. "Who would
want to live in a country in which
there were no schools nor churches?
During the past seventeen
years we have received thousands
ol letters from people whose eyes
were turned westward looking
for a new home and the large
majority of these inquiries have
aked ih,. question "How about
schools and churches out
there?"
Xo one even if not directly
in churches wants to
i"ve into a community where
there are no churches. 'And no
one wants to think of
rearin" a
i'o'iiil.v where there are not
good
':",!,"KAnd lo have good
schools ami churches we must
pav
;,,1l it is always moneV
well mvested-y- es
it is an invest-11UMThe loen

1

-

Army

Merchandise for,
IJ. S. Army Sweaters
sale.
Mckinaws bedding rolls, wool
and Khaki Shirts
Breeches
Dress Hants Overcoat s, Raincoats
and slickers shoes Army Refrigerators
Saddles
Stoves
and
Eangges Tents and Tarpaulins-Rub- ber
Hoots, Etc. For particulars write (!ene L. Gibson, Fort
)
Wingate X. M.
--

To the people living in the
communities herein mentioned, I
take this means of informing
them of the dates that I will
preach lo them: The first and
third Sundays of each month at
Cedar Grove; second and fourth
at Lone Star at 11 a. in. at each
place; and the first Sundays at ''
p. m. at Pleasant View.
Also that we will begin a series
of special meetings at
Cedar
Grove .lune the fitli. Everybody
is invited to attend this meeting.
James A. Perkins, Pastor.
Apes Frr.r
Si:;i:i '"
of

ape---

V

:

and that

Bantams.

See

For Sale Ford Touring Car.
at this office.

v

?-:-

t
V

t TO BEANGROWERS
t
t
I
There is too much difference between the price the
grower gets and the price the consumer pays.

Call

THIS IS THE DISEASE

For Sale: One mare work Mule, 8
We have buyers for farms, ranches,
Andrews-Clar- k
years old. D. E. Stewart, 11 miles and town property.
Co.
Realty
south, 1 mile east of Mountainair.

The association will enrc. The association will work out
a price that will give the farmer a fair profit and give
the goods to the consumer at a price he can afford to pay.
The association is only a Selling Organization of the
growers, by the growers, for the benefit of the public,
(the beangrower included)

For Sale: Good span work mules.
Your choice of ten head, also one
For Sale: One Overland Touring horse.
W. B. Zuber, 1 mi. n and
Car. 5 passenger. D. E. Stewart, 11 1
mi. east of Mountainair.
miles south, one mile east of Mountainair.
For .Sale: One pair
For Sale: One Fordson Tractor. hay work mules. Price $200.00 C. C
See Clem Shaffer, Mountainair, N. M. Coffey.
3--

4

Bear this in mind and sit tight

tf.

4--

For Sale:
Cañe Seed.

store.

Red top

and

$4.50 per cwt. At
V. B. Manning.

Orange for sale with
Chap-'pell- 's

Chappell

with

Hand Store.

.

This is a gentle reminder for your benefit only, and is
paid for by the New Mexico Bean Growers Association.

y

return to Whitehead's yard,
For Sale Four fine pure bred
Mountainair or G.C. Fulfer.
Poland China male shoats ; price
$30 to $40 each. Mrs. Wilder,
southeast of town on Mr. Sellers'
For Sale: German Millet Seed,
home grown, $4.00 per 100 at my rUce.
Leave

with Marshall Orme. W.
Sipes, 5 miles nw of Mountainair.

lie was dn!.'
the mot.Vcv tri:
ire. N'evrf he'
v
'out a i'.v r:

Office

Co.

Realty
Second

Andrews-Clar- k

Free Wood: Have a lot of stumps
which
will make fine dry wood, which
Lost, Strayed or Stolen: One I will giye to anyone who will haul
blue-grahorse, light mane and them away.
mile south of viaduct.
tail, 4 yrs. old, branded U on Se J. A. Cooper.
left shoulder, $10.00 reward for

place, or $4.50 in Mountainair.

'

New Mexico Bean
Growers Association

fur quick results, list your property

orders

'

Sewing:

A.

ill

doe? sewing,

Humphreys

4

tatting and crocheting.

4

Corhett Addition,

!

Birda

Mrs.

Prices reasonable.
sw of schoolhouse.

J

tp

-

ultl-.uatel-

.'

WE BUY, raise and sell

ADVERTISE AND KEEP ALIVE

'"I

it at the muzzle
.yu"
When y,,,,
a shot or two?
Do you wind it with a
watch key

Like your father used to do?
Ilow'd you like to hop a horse
you did long years ago?
Don't an auto beat an ox cart?
Well, I rather reckon so. .
Do you argue (hat an hour glass
Heats a Waltham all to smash?
Do you use Hie same old system
Keepin' books and countin'
Cash?
Do you trim a goose quill neatly
When you want the ink to flow?
Don't you think there's been improvement
In Ihe last decade or so?
Tell us you are advertising
In the same old foolish way
That your granddad did before
you
And persist "It doesn't pay?''
Think the whole world knows
your Address?
'Cause it hasn't changed in
yea rs ' '
Wouldn't the pathos of such logic
Drive i billy goat to tears?
Iiisl a card is all you care for?
Hidden, lonesome and unread.
Like the sign upon your tombstone
Telling folks that you are dead.
Wake up. and take a tonic,
Hunch your hils and make a
drive
Run a page and change your copy
Advertise and keep alive!
Endeavor.

For Service

For Sale Seed Bralcy.home grown;
per 100 lbs. F. Q. Imboden, 6
miles north of Mountainair.
$3.00

Cnrlylc's Prcphocy.
America, too, will have to strain its
oneirics, ciack its sinews and all but
break its heart, as nil the rest of us
wrestle
bad to do. in thousand-folwith the pythons and mad demons, before it can become n habitation for the
pods. Carlyle.
Wine and the Romans.
Nearly fifty kii.ds of wine were
known to the ancient lionmns, inelud-in- z
several varieties used for medi
purposes. Falernlan was a home
wine, esemblinc the modern Madeira,
sad was not commonly used until It
wns ten years old.

I

SERVICE CAli AT ALL TIMES ANYWHERE

I

Cows, for sale, if sold
quick, but not for sale after April 1st, 1920

fV

Stewart

&

Co. have

JL

I

or

J. W.

Jackson

For Sale; Few choice milk cows,
See R. E. Cleveland, Scholle, or J. II.
Doyle, Jr., at the bank.

j

iZLltlh If 4f

Stewart
less."

íx

&

Co.

"have 'cm for

I WANT YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS

t
t

t
t4
4

I

i

f

haidly needs un extrn
M1OTOIíIXG
lure when early s.niiifr bet'ins to
call us out of doors, but If it needed
one, the new coats and capes would
surely provide It. Already we are accused of cultivating the gasoline tramp
and the motor hobo In the wide
stretches of this country with something worth while nt the end of each
Journey.
Among the new and very attractive
wraps fyr the motorist there are long,
enveloping capo in soft wool plaids,
fringed at the bottom with wool fringe
and provided with slits for the arms
and big patch pockets for belongings;
"Mongolle" that is goat hair collars
re cozy and becoming on them, but
may be replaced by collars of cloth.
A r'aln collar, gray for Instance, with

cross bpr In ycllmv, or other strong
color, makes a handsome coat or cape.
If a coat is preferred In these cross-barreor striped cloths, a model
worth study is shown above. It is as
roomy and comfortable as n cape and
probably somewhat warmer. With this
h
coat appears one of those new
hats that the motorist finds solves all
the problems of motor millinery. Cents
are also made of this light, flexible
and have advantages for the
motorist who travels anytime, rain or
shine, but they are for the woman who
can afford more than one coat.
n

oil-clot-

is

2

t
t

4;4

Stumps
Let me pull them.
Good outfit
best in county.
Prices reasonable
See or write me.

BOOS'

1

4
4

!

4
4

4

Í
4
4
4
4

Mr. Farmer. We are doing it at our own expense 4
We are telling more than a million eastern people about
the Estancia Valley, about you and your farm. If you

approve of our method of boosting see us about selling
your farm or town property. If you want to buy, we
will save you time and money.

t
i
t
i
t
t
i

Realty Company. I

Andrews-Clar- k

Office opposite Independent

I

1

t4
!

t

1
N. M.

t
t

DO YOUR BIT

V

Jack Davis
Mountainair,

t
t
t
t
t

t

v
4

I

M. McEACHERN.

i
t
t
t

Í

4

I am again agent for the Curtis
Publishing Company, and will appre
ciate taking your subscriptions for v
Evening Post, The 4
the Saturday
Country Gentleman and The Ladies
Home Journal. Let me save you the
trouble tof sending in your subscrip V
tions.
I also am agent for Texas Field &
Ranch, Holland's Magazine, Capper's
Weekly and Mail and Breeze. Let me
have your orders.

4

4!
4

For Sale: 1 Jack, 4 years old in
good condition, price right. See A. B.
4
Krieger, 7 miles north, 2 west of
Mountainair.

4..
4

e

Real Estate and Livestock
Mountainair, N. M.

are looking for.
288-Eg-

Bid-fac-

4

t

t

what you

Hatcluilir F.inrs From our Kuln
g
S. C. Brown "Leghorns
strain
$1.50 per 15, $4.00 per 50. These are
money-makChickens. Mrs. Amy
Hector, Cooper's Heights, Mountainair

young

80 head of good

t

For Service Registered
Poland
China Male. Trice reasonable. See
W. D. Shaw, iy2 miles south of town.

i

Freeman's Journal.

I have a SPECIAL BARGAIN in a Quarter Section close
in. Price Fourteen Hundred some terms. If you want to sell
anything list it with me and I will try and get you a buyer.

.

Australian Fortnight.
ef ynuiii.rvtiT'! will) a pack
r;Hiit Into n leg
of motion Is run
en a local reserve the other day. An

spared.

registered

A

Male, $5.00; Jersey Bull, $2.50;

3

Bargains Bargains Bargains

and from good Schools.
I also ha vesome Relinquishments cheap. I will buy,
sell or trade anything. Some Special Bargains in used Ford
Cars, and other makes. Some good young work mules, ready
to plow. Some nice young Hogs at reasonable prices.

5

Duroc
also
16y2 hand Stallion $7 not insured,
with privilege of breeding same mare
for $1.50 the following years till she
brings colt. At my place 1 mile south
of Round Top. Geo. Fox.
:

tI

John W. Jackson

7

See Wash Williams.

i
t

5

i

ar

fur-beari-

for 15.

A Imiul

nr.uiiniciit endued ts to what was to be
done with the rahhit. The renins of
the puny reasoned Hms: "Let 'ini go.
The mere rahliits the more fun for us."
That el tied It and the rahhit was

fur-be-

For Sale Thoroughbred Rhode
Island Red Eggs for hatch in g.$2

New Ccats Lure Motorist

eat-Lik-

!

i
t

t
i

aning rabbits, and other
imals. List what you have with us, 4
I have at all times Bargains in small and large tracts of
stating your lowest prices on large
lot shipments. The Fur & Specialty 4; good Farm Lands at prices that range! from $7.00 to $30.00 per
". P. Ave, Far
Farming Co.
acre, depending on location and distance from Mountainair,
go,
Dak.
G15-51-

1)0

Í

...........w

Will take a few head of cattle
For Sale: 2 row Planter, good
jor horses to pasture on School
R. E. Cleveland,Scholle 4
condition,
Section west of town. See J. II.
II.
or
J.
Dovle,
Jr. at the hank.
iDovle, Jr.

:.i:r.-.-

-

?

ld

ANNOUNCEMENT

fount

Brown Leghorn
G. II. Buer.

Dr.

the host dividends. Everv
A Kind Prevision.
of tin- eommunitv ought
Apparently (he men v bo-- talk all
Strayed: Poland China female
,(l
"W'gated to leu! their the time never rrow dumb, but those
M'pport not only f0 lu, S(,hool who are compelled o listen ail the pig, weight about 40 pounds.
time have a te: Umic.v to deafness. will pay liberal reward for re0 i,f lf 'st one of Iho
I'111
churches .Vat tire rolo:
hw fliíitiivn
turn to AV. J. Johnson, Mountain-- I
'"
'"'iminity in which u.
"i nb
air.
resides.
Pii.vs

i

agoii ana iexair worK, see u.
E. Bradshaw, 2 blocks east of Via(Jood Milk Cow, duct, Mountainair. Prices reasoni'cr bale:
jircsii m lew days, i our choice able.
ioiuiree. K. C. Culberson, 1 mile
gelism" Acts 8: 2'"i 3ü.
Poland China
jnorin, ''3 mile west of Mountain-!air- . For Sale:-- 12
Pigs,
50
weigh
100
pounds each;
to
Announcement concerning the niht
Ü. Arnett, 6Vfc miles
:J males.
E.
service wiil be made at the morning
Wanted: About b 112 acres of se of Mountainair.
hour.
Sod broken at once. Will pay $5
Prayernteetii g Wtdnesday niht.
Rooms for Rent: Two fur'per acre, bee Auna D. Bond, 4
Everybody welcome.
nished
sleeping rooms and 2
miles from Abo on east side of
W. E. ÍILN30N, Pastor.
light housekeeping.
rooms
for
track.
2 blocks X. of Bank. Mrs. E.E.
NEW AND USED
i'wr Sale: Eggs for hatching from Berry.

,t

111

Blacksmithin,

General

Sunday, June 6, 1920
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. by the pastor. Subject
"An Instance in New Testament Evan-

U. S.

SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES

For

LUCALCÍ ICS

h4444'4:444:4-:-444:4:-44-:4-:4-::4:-4-:-444-:-44-
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THE MOUNTAINAIR INDEPENDENT
Cures" for

r

rr

the flu!"

-

A "Rattling" Good Car.
At the Rale of government cars recently hoi) in Lomlon one of the cars
was described as a "rattling" good one.
It is said that (he sale Included a tame
squirrel trained t run behind and pick
Truly English huup the falling nut
gentle
kind than ours.
more
a
of
mor is

I!!i"UiiinlUin is '
'
which nffe ts ilion- - ; . I
:'. sirei
earth than any :li- -r
:i
;ni;.ie is
tito writer nsivc- - I
r r
ampie ! Hut tli- 'i !'''
"cures" liihl: :n' III' riiiu-tiio-

d

i1

Giles
no good.

Hector's Column

"Well, that don't do me
I ain't Hodge."

Fresh Frozen Fish
Every Friday

t

NEW

Perch

kept out moisture.

Fresh Oyfters
All the time

"1 know a way to get rich."

"IIoav?"
"Buy a pie and open

MTLEMAW

A bricklayer was laying bricks
the third story of an unfinishhouse,
and
unfortunately
dropped a brick on the head of
a colored man who was mixing
mortar down below.
The bricklayer, his heart in
his mouth, craned over the parapet. He thought he luid killed
the poor colored man. But the
latter looked up at him with a
good natured and forgiving grin.
"Hey, wat you doin' white
man he shouted. "You made me
bite my tongue."

has asked many hundreds of farmers,
living in all parts of the country, how
they get help and what they do to
keep their men working and satisfied.

Tommy had just been spanked.
"Mamma, did your mamma
whip you when you were a little

on
ed

When an old Arkansas farmer saw the
comforts a neighbor was providing for
his farm hands, he snorted: "Huh! I
to carry no hired man
ain't
round on a leaf !" . . . .But he didn't
have a hired man and couldn't get one.

ISe COUNT

Country Gentleman

re

every week. What would
it be worth to you to be
sure of a hired man the
year round? More than
a dollar, surely. Yet you
can have this article and
hundreds of other prac-

farmers everywhere.
Every idea in the lot
and they range all the
way from bathtubs to
bonuses
hunting
tical, is
Articles

girl?"
"Yes, when I was naughty."
"And did her mamma whip her

make up THE

farmer

The answers make an
article that is full of live-wisuggestions for

and from hogs to

trips is pracworking today.
of this sort

tical, friendly

labor-savin-

"Yes,

hard-heade- d

mother.

"And was
she was little,
the boy.

g

""Well, who

anywav."

Aa authorired subscription representative of
The Conntry Gentleman The Ladies' Home Journal The Saturday Evening Post
12

.00

When You
Want a Good
Tool, buy
Piiton Hardware

&

00

iimei-$Z.-

:

started this thing,

The bishop was addressing the
Sunday school. In his most expressive tones he said:
iuiu now children, let me tell
you a very sad fact. In Africa
there are 10,000,000 square miles
of territory without a single Sunday school where little boys and
girls can spend their .Sundays.
Xow what should Ave all
save up
our money to do?"
And the school, as one voice,
replied in ecstatic unison: "Go to

N. M.

52

when

"further questioned

Tommy exclaimed

Montrose McEachern

iiioti-$2.-

she whipped

"Yes!" answered Mrs. Jones.
A few seconds elapsed. Then

52 BIG WEEKLY ISSUES FOR $1.00

MOUNTAINAIR,

the

50

mmwftm
WE HAVE THKM

Furniture Co. Mountainair, N.M.

ator,
I

r

no
a

i

iimsr nas,
day."
-

UNHAMPERED!
TJORSES shoulders often become J
Q
and bruised when

doing heavy work in springthe time when you need
them most. Avoid such evils this year. You can, at
a surprisingly low cost, by fitting your horses with

Ú

Tapatco Stuffed Collar Pads

Un9tuffed collar pad9 lack the soft, absorbent, cushion-lfc- o
features which distinguish Tapatco Pad9, filled with a speci
ally prepared Composite Stulnng.
New Patented
Stuffed pads are the best safeguard
HOOK ATTACHMENT
against
shoulders of horse being
ASTRONQ wire staple
chafed, galled and bruised. They
by felt washer firmly erlpa hook to body of pad even
though cover hat been weakened
by aweat and lona; usage. This
lengthen Ufa of pad. It la the greatest Improvement since the Invention oftho hook. UMJeaallHeekPaoa
Made bv
Pas' A Teitila Ccnpity
GrmfiaM, Okie
f uniKtltn rV.neh -

Tat America

Tapatco Collar Pads embody every
desirable feature in pad construction
and their constant use is real economy. They cost so little and do so
much that no one should work a
horse without them.

For Sale by
Pinon Hardware

&

Furniture Company

faL UU.8. Pea.

I lHlHV

.

for
Fresh Meats and Groceries

At the Independent Office

W. f. FARMER, Prop.

The Best and Cheapest
that Money can Buy

Mountainair, N. M.

Melquiades Alderete says his
lamb crop is fairly good, but
iiow about your Spring Suit?
lately a new' disease has broken
See our Samples of Royal and
TRADING
CO.
out and many little ones are dy FARMERS
Ednrvv.id Rose Tailor-mad- e
ing. They appear to be in good
S' .;'i and get the best made
health but suddenly they just Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions
' your personal measure.
"kick off and di'.'c
WIZEN 'S BARBER SHOP
Mountainair, N. M.
'

-

replied,
"I guess Bill
.
. , . .
i sold him one vester- -

.

Military Commander
"For
ward, march!
Company, halt!
Forward, march!
Squads, left!
squads, right! On the left into

the line!
P,y the right
flank!
Halt! Kest! Attention; "
Irish Ueermt "Bedad, if I'll
work for a man who changes his
mind so often!
called Mrs. Hiram
from the foot of the stairs, "how
about breakfast?"
un, replied the new servant
who had overslept, "ye naden 't
trouble to bring me anny. Oi
ain't very hungry this mornin'."

as

J. Isenhart, Prop.

S.

lorres had a very suc
lambing
season this year
cessful
Y .

A.

lie counts one Jamb to eacn ewe
buy the best to be
herd, and is satisfied with
the results. He has been in the
sheep business for many years had and sell at a small
and Ins lamb crops have never
profit.
been below 95. Mr. Torres plays
the game for all it!'s worth and
when there are any losses he a
wavs finds out the cause and tries
farmers Trading Co.
to remedy it, and he is in the jol
24 hours a day during the lamb
New Mflxlce
Mountainair
ing season.

We

in the

C. J. Amble

Physician and Surgeon
Practice and ConaultaWon. Treatinc
of Eyea and Fitting of Glaaacs a apaaialty

Oificfl

MOUNTAINAIR, N. If.
Office in

Ilauna is getting pretty
good results from his cream and
butter fat shipments. The last
shipment brought him 54 cents a
pound, and the test was 51 p. e.
Mr. Hanna has a fine ranch south
of Willard and is improving it
all the time. Last year he made
$750.00 from beans and made a

rar of Drui Stare

fRED H. AYERS

A. P.

AND

AT LAW

COUNSELOR

Office Hours: 9:30 a. m. to 4:39 p. in.

Estancia, New Mexico
I am iriow prepared to Repair
your Harness, your Shoes, or
your Automobile Tops and
Curtains. Give me a trial with
your Leather Work of every
description.
I guarantee to

Dr. George H. Buer
Physician and Surgeon

please.
1st door north Real's Garage

big crop of corn from which he
fed his stock the year round and
sold some. This year he planted
V. acres of corn
and cane and a
small patch of beans. He says
the cream check looks good to
him and he is going to give more
of his time to the dairy business.

General Practitioner
OrriCE

COMMERCIAL

HOTEE

Menutalnalr, New Mexico

FAUSTINO

JARAMILLO

Contractor

Fred Meyer, who is now employed as apprentice telegraph
operator in the local Santa Fe
office, has left the service of the
railroad company to enter the U.

R. L. Hitt
Assistant District Attorney

and Builder

Adobe Work and

Will Attend to all Civil Mattera

Plastering

Willard, N. M.

a Specialty
Write or see me for Prices

S.

Box 26
New

Mountainair,

Mexico

PHOTOGRAPHS
Am again

ready to do Photo- graphy Work and Finishing of
Films for Amatuers. Bring or
Send your Work.

W. BURTON TIU KBER
AUCTIONEER
The Man Who GeU the Money
Live Stock and Farm Machinery

Lena K. Shaffer,
MoiintaJnair, New Mexico

a Specialty
Mountainair, New Mexico

ranch

'Annie,

not only afford better protection than
other kinds, but also make possible
the use of worn horse collars that
otherwise must be thrown away.

Low In Price Long Lasting

h is

Market

Deeds, Mortgages and Bills
of Sale Properly Drawn
and Acknowledged

I will pay $10.00 reward for
friend one evidence that will convict anyone
oav senator !Snort said:
"Rige, breaking windows or defacing or
do you know anybody that's got destroying any property in my
a horse tor sale?"
"Well, Sen charge.

jLl galled, chafed

City Meat

NOTARY PUBLIC

I

jy
fMr
Si

Come to the

Philip A. Speckmann

Navy, lie made his application
this week and will report
Africa!"
for duty at the Albuquerque ofunuc, u you re very fice at once, and from there he
"ut,
will go to El Paso, thence to San
good I 11 give you a penny."
m at raid I can't afford to Francisco, Cal. to begin his career
be good for less'n two cents, as U. S. Sailor.
gran 'ma not the way prices is
HEWARI)
toda v.
Meeting

SELL EOW

One door west of Amkln's Pharmacy

ATTORNEY

Thomas," replied

ViriHshiitg, Repanng

PAY HIGH AND

when she was little?''

ideas for just that
$1.00. Subscribe today
through me.

helpful,
suggestions for the

iiioM-$1-

(!. 8.

II.

Hired Man

52

a

SECOND-HAN-

O .

Alter and his brother, J.
Alter, made a business trip to
points in the
Her hair is always exquisitely Roswell and other
Pecos Valley last week. They
dressed, and her shoes in perfect
report a very pleasant journey.
shape. No more in the way of
and the country looking pretty
dress is required of any woman. good generally.

I

How to

A 1

Painting,

C. C. Weitz

Antonio Salazar, sheepman of
Bianea, says the lamb crop is
fairly good, and the range is in
fine condition.

beating my wife.'-- '

must pass to the left.

Ct 111.1

AND

GOODS

Smcltz

la--

k

COMPANY

Buy and Sell all kinds of

:

I

X

HcJibut

Willard
"Dead men toll no talcs," observed the Sage.
-- Living Age.
"Maybe that is the reason why .Col. C. M. Berger was here last
Chilean Traffic Ru'es.
so many widows get to marry week from Bel en on business.
There are no road rules nr sreed again," commented the fool.
The Hornbcok.
limits In Chile outside of the cities,
The stork left twin girls at the
The hornbook, invente) In 1 1.V) anr but the spool limit In 'lie cit'es Is 23
singtaking
daughter
your
"Is
eighteenth
home
In
of Mr. and Mrs. Saturnino
Vour.
the
used up to the clne of
kilometers (l.'U niPe-- en
century, wns the usual text bonk of the tratnc rules of th" vrrlnus Chilean ing lessons?"
Lueras on the 20th, and a 1 ittle
A tliln slnb cities there Is a
of uniformity,
T
the elementary chools.
tl 111
"That's what you heard, all gill
.íifíill Til
in
,
J
Ü"1.HÍ.V
of bnrdwond wus cover)') wltli parchthe Valparaiso regulations requiring right! 1 hope you didn't think Otero on the 25th.
ment, on which was the printing. A an automobile to pass t the right of
a minute that I had started
thin sheet of transparent cow's horn a coming car. while in Santiago it for

(!lnii'"'r's ":i't- - "l'l i In- nv; lit ;l
dniK, 'till si m ti .::ve smiw MiITcr-t- s
writer In
to the aniioyiiií nr'.i'.
London Answers st!Tn .

STtWART

"Hiram writes from school
that they are puttin' in an electric

R. L. SHAW.

People may have wealth
still be of the cheap sort.

"There's

no end o' them newideas.
The birch rod
was good enough in my day."

Vcr71 Turn-- d
:H m;l i'ei'ün

cncrpctlc
Clifford
to do his chores
and
for him, and nflcrwiird krnt tho little
follow running orrnnds for him until
he became exasperated nnd exploded
thus: "Good gracious, whni'.s the matter with you, (.'HIT? Muyho you've an
engine inside of you that would do
Its own running, if you'd crank it up
nnd give it a chance."

"So your daddy's' got

a

new

set of false teeth has he?What,s
lie going to do with his old

To Get Rid of Mildew Stair.
Mildew is an ohstinate discoloration, but will yield if rubbed with
lemon juice, followed by salt, nnd
exposure to the sun. For mildew ea
other materials than linen a mlxtare
consisting of two tablespoonfuls of ttr--I
entine, blended with the juice of 8
lemon, Is recommended.

"Oh, I expect mother will cut
them down for me later on.!'
Vicar "Nothing to be thankful for! Why, think of poor old
ilodgn losing his wife through

HUNTING
nAih

WmSuve
iiey

Lot

jjj

J

Also some good residence lots

for $500.00

1

I

can sell for less than

V

T

J

at reasonable prices.

Have business lots on Braadway

Mountainairs

principal

business

j, Let me know what you want. If I haven't it listed, I will get It for
you at once.

R. L. SHAW, Real Eálate

'VlW
X

FIELD SEEDS t WE'VE GOT 'EM

f

OUR,

in

House and Town

Have some residences in Mountainair which
they can be built for today.

f!

ffl

om

I

j

switch.'"
fangled

3-ro-

and

The
in'r-MMl-

i

I

EARLY AMBER CANE
RED TOP CANE
MAIZE
SUNFLOWER SEED
SPRING BARLEY
SPRING WHEAT
HOME GROWN SEED OATS
YELLOW DENT CORN
TURNIPS
ALFALFA
MILLET

i
i
i

IF WE HAVEN'T GOT 'EM, WTE'LL GET 'EM

IVIUUIIIUIIIUII

I

lUUUtV

V,U(

i

TI1E MOUNTAINAIR INDEPENDENT

had ever happened to interrupt
WIVES ON THE
INSTALLMENT PLAN their friendly relations. A quaint
r
people, the Albanians. E.
Powell in Subscriber's.
Alliania. so far as I am aware,
is the only country where you can
liny a wife on the installment
No use talking about Congresplan, just as you would buy a
piano or an encyclopedia or a sional economy when the chickens
back home are hungry for seeds.
phonograph.
It is quite true that there are
plfiity of countries where women
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
can he purchased in Circassia.
for example, and in China, and
Department of the Interior
in the Solomon
rroup but in V. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
th)se places the
prospective
May 27, 1920
bridegroom is compelled to pay
Notice is hereby given that Arnold
down the purchase price in cash, I). Braswell,, of Mountainair, N. M
not bcinr afforded the conveni- who on July 6, 1916, made homestead
ence of opening an account. Tn entry No. 027014, for NWVi, SW'4
Albania, however, such things are NE4, W'j SE Sec. 11, NWV4NEU,
14, Township 2 North, Range
better done, a partial payment Section
8 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
on the purchase price of the jrirl
notice of intention to make three year
beiiifr paid to the parents when Proof, to establish claim to the land
llie eiirarement takes place, af- above described, before United States
ter which she is no longer offered Commissioner, at Mountainair, Torfor sale, but is set aside, like an rance County, New Mexico, on the
article for which a deposit has July 13, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
been made, until the final installErnest Gooch, Hugh Shofner, Will
ment has been paid, when she is
Webb, Merlin Shofner, all of Mounhanded over to her future hustainair, N. M.
band.
P'RANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
Albania is likewise the only
country
know of where everyone concerned becomes indignant
if a murderer is sent to prison.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
The relatives of the dear departed
Department of the Interior.
resent it because they feel that
the judge has cheated them out of U. S. Land office at Santa Fe, N. M.
May 6, 1920.
their revenge, which they probis
Notice
hereby
given
that Charably would obtain were the murley I). Neal, of Mountainair, N. M
derer at large by putting a knife who, on
Feb. 26, 1917, made homeor pistol bullet between bis shoul- stead entry No. 030775 for east half
ders. The murderer, of course, Section 23,
Township 1 north,
objects to the sentence because Range 8, east, N. M. Principal
he does not like imprisonment Meridian, has filed notice of intention
and because he believes that he to make three year proof, to establish
could escape were he given his claim to the land above described, before United States Commissioner at
freedom.
,
Mountainair, Torrance County, New
If he or his friends have any
Mexico, on June 19, 1920.
money, however, the affair is
Claimant names as witnesses:
c'll led on a financial basis, the D. N. Corley, P. B. Corley, J. L.
feud is called off, the murderer is Hill, Jim Brigance, all of Mountainpardoned and everyone concerned air, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
save only the dead man, is pleased and friendly as though nothing

0TICE FOR

Department of the Interior
Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

Alex-'ande-

1

rrBLir.iTION

U. S.

M.
May 25, 1920.

Notice is hereby given that Chas.
Adcock, of Mountainair, N. M., who,
on Sept. 27th, 1917, made homestead
entry No. U33702, for SV4SWi Sec. 27,
and NW
Section 34 Township 3
north, Range 7 east, N. M. P. Meridian
has filed notice of intention to make
three year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above descrnibed, before
United
Commissioner, at
States
Mountainair, Torrance Co., New Mexico, on July 12, 1920.

who, on April 10, 1918, made homestead entry No. 030927 for SWU
NE4 and E NE'4 Sec. 6, SW4
NW i Sec 5, Township 2 north,
Range 5 east,
N. M. Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be.
fore United States Commissioner, at
Mountainair, Torrance County, New
Mexico, on June 18, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Olguin, Pablo
Jose Tranquilino
Serna, Jose Padilla, N. Powers, all
of Scholle. N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.

Bank with
-- u-s-

Your Uncle Sammie
First National Bank
Willard, N. M.
H. B. Jones, President.

Claimant names as witnesses:
C. T. Lee, Tim Donohoo, M. B. Con-dreIra C. Bruce, all of Mountainair, N. M.

Francisco Delgado,
Register.
Is there not some Burbank who
can cross the cranberry with the

sugar beet?
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

V.

Department of the Interior.
S. Land office at Santa Fe, N.
May

M.

6, 1920.

Notice is hereby given that James
H. McClelland, of Mountainair, N. M.
who, on March, 14, 1917, made homestead entry No. 031725, for S
NE

Department o fthe Interior,
Land office at Santa Fe, N.

U. S.

M.

May 6, 1920.

Notice is hereby given that Ruth
Parton, heir and for the
heirs cf Sue B. Cowles, deceased, of
Mountainair, N. M., who on Sept. 29,
1916, made
homestead entry No.
027534, for SEJSWl,
NEJSEJ, SJ
SEJ Section 1, Township 3 north, Range
6
east,
New
Mexico
Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three year proof, to establish claim to the land above described
before United States Commissioner,
ut Mountainair, Torrance County, New
Mexico, on June 18, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
T. N. Hollon, Mary L. Corbett, B.
L. Mitchell, Marshall
Orme, all of
Mountainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.

O. K.

Cowles

2
!4. Section 27, Township
north,
Range 7 east, N. M.
Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before United States Commissioner, at
Mourttainair, Torrance County, New
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Mexico, on June 19, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Department of the Interior.
Tom Springs, W, E. Underwood, U. S. Land office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Ernest Davis, John T. McClelland,
May 6, 1920.
all of Mountainair, N. M.
Notice is hereby given that WilFRANCISCO DELGADO, Register. liam A. Priest, of Mountainair, N. M.,
who, on Dec. 4, 1916, made homestead
entry No. 028766, for south half
Section 12, Township 2 north, Range
8
east, New
Principal
Mexico
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three year proof, to establish
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land office at Santa Fe. N. M. claim to the land above described, beMay 6, 1920. fore United States Commissioner, at
given that Mountainair, Torrance County, New
Notice is hereby
Eduardo Maes, of Mountainair, N. M., Mexico, on June 18, 1920.
D. H. Bass, A. V. Johnson,
Wm.
Franklin, J. H. Franklin, all of
Mountainair, N.M.
Claimant names as witnesses:
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.

U. S.

Butter, Eggs, Lard, Sausage
We Pay Cash for Produce

Everything about the Shop'Clean and Sanitary
WASH WILLIAMS,

May

Proprietor

Opposite WillardKer. Co.

t

Shoes
YOUR MONEY BACK AND A NEW PAIR OF SHOES FREE
To the Wearer who finds PAPER in the Heels, Soles or
Counters of a pair of

DIAMOND

PETERS

BRAND

i
t
t
t
i
i
'i

i

shoes

See our new line of Dry Goods and Notions

X

,

Mountainair Market !
D, II,

Department of the Interior.
Land office at Santa Fe, N.

Meat Market

FRESH MEATS

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

ftwL

Ed Dickey, Cashier

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

y,

WOMACK, Proprietor

M.

6, 1920.

Notice is hereby given
that
George W. Thomas,, of Mountainair
M., who on February 8, 1916,
made homestead entry No. 025781 for
Lots 2, 3, and 4, SEiNW, EJSWi
W SE14 Section 19, Township 2
north, R. 8, east, N. M. Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
B to make three year proof, to
establish
claim to the land above described, be.
fore United States Commissioner, at
Mountainair, Torrance County, New
Mexico, on June 18, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
M. B.
Condrey,
Francis Joiner,
Emmett Adcock, Chas. Adcock, all
of Mountainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.

9.

sT.

Southern Pacific Company
ready to move promptly to any point in
this State or any other State it serves
is

P. A. Speckmann
U. S. Commissioner
Land Filing Papers Acknowledged and Proofs Taken at!
Legal Rates

Petitions, Applications and other Instruments Drawn at
Reasonable Rates

At the

Independent'Office, Mountainair

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

U. S.

Department of the Interior.
Land office at Santa Fe, N.

M.

May 6, 1920.

Distillate
KBirosirD2
aod Fuel Oil

Notice is hereby given that Agnes
R. Kubena, of Mountainair. N. M..
who, on March 3, 1920, made homestead entry No. 038997 for SEÍ4 Sea
8, SW 14 Sec. 9, Township 3 north,
Range 7 eant, N. M. Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before United States Commissioner, at
Mourttainair, Torrance County, New
Mexico, on June 19, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Frank Schmitz, Chas. A. Noble, Ira
Stiner, W. D. Shaw,all of Mountainair

Straight talk on Cream Separators by

Pinon Hdwe. & 'Furn Co.
Mountainair, N. Mex.

g
ft

N. M.

FRANCISCO

offered it for shipment and is ready to do all
in its power to remedy any exiáting shortage

DELGADO, Register.

1

Three quarts
of cream

fir
It

.gravity

1

Four quarts
of cream

De

'skimming 1

Laval

jEP'V

gir
fi

sepaiatorPk

l

J

XOTICK FOR PUBLICATION

U. S.

Department of the Interior.
Land office at Santa Fe, N

M.

May 6, 1920.

with good service

Notice is hereby given that

Sam-

uel B. Hibdon, of Mountainair, N. M.,
who, on April 20, 1917, made home-

Southern Pacific Company
3

stead entry No. 032443, for north
half Section 22, Township 3 north,
Range 8 east, N. M. Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before United States Commissioner, at
Mountainair, Torrance County, New
Mexico, on June 19, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
M. C. Robbing,
W. H. Robbins,
"has. Hibler, and H. C. Wallace, all
of Mountainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.

ADE

LAVAL Cream Separator returns at least 25 per

more cream than any "gravity method." At the
prices (and they are going up
present high butter-fa- t
cóntinuously) a De Laval pays for itself in a few months.

No one owning two or more cows can afford to skim
by gravity or use an inferior,
separator.
half-wom-o-

We stand ready to prove
this if you will give u

five minute next time
you are in town

ut

Sooner or later you will buy a

m

THE MOUNTAIN AIR INDEPENDENT

Askew Saddles
and Harness

?

4

Mr. Bean Grower:
Are you interested in retting your beans in
with tlic least possible per cent, of dirt?

sick

the

IF SO, SEE US

I
Í
I

c 7i
-

Mountainair Farmers Exchange

t
t

Off

t

-

C.

Bruce.

I

t

Z

1

Call

and See these Goods before Buying!

M ountainair

Z

DIRECTORS : W. R. Walden, C. A. Noble, I.
L. A. Williams, T. N. Hollon.

""

Í
Z

'

Z
Z

i

We are the agent for the old reliable VENAUKA, the
machine that threshes NINETY per cent, of the beans of
Southern California.
A carload of these machines will be here this month,
hese machines before placing jour t will pay joh to wait and see t
Information and catalogues will be furnished
order.
upon request.
And remember a A'ENTUKA THRESHER
IS BUILT TO LAST.

Proper View of Peace.
retee is our proper rotation to nil
men. There Is no ronson why, n.8 fur
is we nrn concerned, we should not
be at peace with everybody. If even
tliey nre not at peace with us, we mny
Let them
be at peace Willi tliem.
look to their own hearts, we hove
only to do with our own. J. B. Mosley-

z

W. R.

Saddlery,

Edwards, Proprietor

and also the services of a compefrom InWon't Sweeten uoffse.
uses
of
tent
are
adversity,"
the
and experienced driller. If
"Sweet
fancia the first of the week on
no
It.
use
we
for
Boston
have
but
ABOUT. FOLKS
thinking of puting down
you
are
business.
Transcript.
a well, see me about the work. Or
leave word at the Independent
II. C. Jones and family left on
WELL DRLLING
Office.
where
he
for
Monday
Belen,
has
G. T. MeWliirteris back from
employment.
secured
R. II. Coulter.
liis visit to Denver.
I have secured ta first class well
For Sale or Trade Jersey Bull rig capable of going 2,000 feet,
Leu Booth spent a day in Alabout three years old. See J. M.
buquerque the first of the week.
Summers, at Coffey farm.
Gip Akin was over

Barren Palestine.
There arc practically ii minerals,
no coal, no iron, no eopper, no silver
In Palestine, though recently sonic oil
wells have been discovered In the Jor- Neither are there any
dan valley.
large forests, thmr-'l- i the land may
have been belter wood 'd in the days of
losliua than now.

tf

-:

.Mrs.
AI

t
t

Frances Gentry and
Johnnie, spent last

iss

v

in Belén.

tv
t
t

Mrs. J. II. Doyle and daughter,
Miss Hazel, have gone to Montana

The crew of the McKinley Saw- to visit a daughter and sister.
Denver
mill has been taking an enforced They will go by way of
the
Park.
and
lay-ofdue to boiler trouble.
Mrs. Frances Gentry has contracted with Delfmo Barreras to
erect an adobe building, with
of the Normal
25x70

Miss Dora Humphreys left Sunday for Las Veras to attend the

Summer
School.

Term

stone foundation,
lot on lower Broadwav.

z

t
t
t

f,

i
t

Z

Bean Growers

z
z

t
z

feet, on
We propose to enlarge our present warehouse
at Mountainair so that we can give you

B. R. Voss and family and Caryl
Rev. W. B. Phipps was hero
Hollon left yesterday for the
Tuesday for a short visit, coming
FREE STORAGE
Grand Canyon where they will by way of
Estancia, arriving just
spend some time on an outinjr.
too late to catch the train. He is
and
now located at Deming, where
Misses Ruby and Mamie McFREE INSURANCE.
he is pastor of the Baptist Church.
Kinley and Miss Lee Jenkins left
This is effective immediately and will be
Sunday for Silver. City, where
Lester Phillips returned from
in force until
they will attend the Summer Nor- his service with Uncle Sam
and
v
mal.
AUGUST 1ST. 1922
came in the first of the week from
his home at Santo, Texas. He is
Do not forget that we also clean your
Miss Mamie Buer and Mrs. G.
taking up his residence on his
O. Caldwell expect to leave SunSEED BEANS free of charge
in
day for Dallas. Texas. The lat- homestead
ter will ro on to Sherman for a
J. II. Griffin and family left
visit.
yesterday for Idaho, v, re Ihey
pxpect to make their home. They
&
Mrs. Mary Miller and her
will make the trip by auto, takMrs. Henderson Imbo-de- ing time to play and probably
left the first of the week for fish along the road.
J. C. BIXLER, Manager.
a visit with relatives and friends
in Kansas.
Estancia
MOUNTAINAIR
Moriarty
L. J. Putsch, who has been acting supervisor of the Manzano
Mcintosh
Stanley
., II. Doyle, Jr.. made a trip to National Forest has been transScliolle yesterday afternoon and ferred from the Albuquerque offound out that it 'can rain in that fice to hemmo assiatant superviscountry. A downpour, accompa- or of the Gila National Forest.
nied by some hail, flooded the Ward Shepard of the AlbuquerV
Scholle district.
que office becomes supervisor of
the Manzano Forest..
V. II. Trentman, countv Club
Leader, was over from V.t: m.!
Yandepool
Messrs. Richards,,
yesterday afternoon, consulting! and Medley of Magdelena, passed
::-.::.:.:..:.-:
with Mrs. S. AY. Part on, recently through Mountainair Tuesday en
appointed Local Club Leader of route to Roswell to attend the
'
the Mountainair Bovs and Girls. Democratic Junta.
Rev. Mr.
Yanderpool claimed that he was
Mr. and Mrs. G. Y. Hanlon, merely acting as guard over the 1
both of lli is city. were entertained other gentlemen, to see that they
at the Hotel Clary of Los Ange- returned safelv to the Mauxlelena
les, when in tluit city recently
fold.
Alguquerque Journal.
We are representing one of the oldest and best
loan companies in the southwest. No delay in
S. W. Parton left Sunday mornj.
getting
the Money.
ing for Silver City, where he
holds a position on the faculty
CUV EV THf.
of the Summer Term of the NorV
V
mal School.
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ALIGHT
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at OUR GARAGE for your Auto-

2-- 9.

mobile Supplies.

--

carry a complete line of every
thing yóu will need and are alWc

t
t
t

frrand-daujihte-

ways ready to serve you.

V
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!
!
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Mountainair Motor Co.

The Trinidad Bean

Elevator Co.
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i

i
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i

i
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MEN'S, YOUNG MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS

!

4

i
!

i

t
t

!

We have a fine line of Men's. Young Men's and Boys Suits

just received and would be pleased to show the best stock of
Suits ever carried in Mountainair.
We especially call attention to our Young Men's models
c
minute styles and latest fabrics, together with a full

B. R. Yoss

assortment of sizes which insures a fit.
You can find a suit at our store that you will take pleasure in wearing whether it is the newest styles and patterns or
the more conservative models.
.
Come in and let us fit you with one of our famous Curtis
This brand of clothing enjoys a nation wide reputation.
Their logan ad guara tee on their trousers is "A ncAv pair if
they don't wear.''

í
i
i

t
I

Willard Mercantile Co.
"PIONEER MERCHANTS OF THE ESTANCIA Y ALLEY"

5

ENCINO

t

MOUNTAINAIR

m'-m'--i.-

r

WILLARD

I

i

and family returned

from Albuquerque

Sunday

4

tainair the first of the week visiting and looking after her farm
northwest of town.

Dear Mr. Speckmann;
Will appreciate your putting a
small notice in your paper this
week notifying those

who have
will have a

prairie dogs that I
quantity of poisoned grain at
Mountainair on Saturday, June
5th for distribution. All those
wanting same will please call on
Mr, Doyle at the Bank who ívill
have charge of distributing of
same.
Yery truly yours,
J. II. Hamilton,
County Agent.
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are now incorporated and ready to write abstracts. Special attention will be given to the

We

people of Mouptainair.

z

Miss Nell Hanlon was in Moun-

Estancia, N.M., May 31st, 1920.
Mr. P. A. Spockmannn,
Mountainair, N. M,
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Life and Fire Insurance Co.
i
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rT'"HE magic

litjiiicl iT.at nmlc
jtraw ha! look jusl
like nrw.
If your hot 5 o.d p.ni
soiled, don't tlirow it a'.vay. Make
it as gufj as new ar,.l cr.y color
you va;vl with Colors!?.
M'JIk'iW of ycrncn
ave mont-end have new ap-ariha 1 by
wing Colorile.
Sold in a hollle
with a brush for applying. Waler-proend durable, dries in 30
minutes.
laj!

1

yra.'í

nj

Culorite
Canvas

alio fine for coloring Satin, Silt and
i
r.d Ba.ti Irv. In fnrt, il c in
on all the Utile lhm(i
bout the liouKi mcuh
01 woudwuik.
Comítin 1 6 color.: Vittiry Blue. Jet Black,
CurJinal Red, Navy Blue, SageCrcen, Burnt
Straw, Violet. Old Row. Cray. Dull Black.
Yellow, Cadet Blue, Ccriie, Brown. Laven
Oct and Natural.
!
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Williams Abstract &
Land Company

I

blitnx-r-

r U!! iil!3fcrri!y

AMBLES

f'ii

J. C. WILLIAMS, Manager
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